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Till HAD PKINCKSM

iimmi n Hum there wh aOX'Kin i fi prince named Kdtm.
At her i lii h ici.lnii party ill" Un' mi
lllllltK I II he WUH (ll'll'l'lllllll'tl Mie
should never know mlii or sorrow.
And lit told Mm ulc it i it that lna

was determined to hlilflil h-- r from
nil tiiipli iiMMiii kIi-Ii- I In outer to

hf--r hupplnc-M- ,

"You im iiuikliii; n it ( : k . Your
Majest j ," li?ln'i a e oli! iiiiiii, "iiihI
you will r'KM-- l II. Let Iht Ihc union;;
her people rihI know life im It Is."

A Itiit tlu kltif uoiild not listen. Ill
tint I Mint tip In a lowly I ! of

crystal. All n round wi'ic rose (tar-do-

park Mini iflunt trees, lakes with
fountain Mini swhiis. Only young,

V-4-
S

handsome Imlri unit maids waited on
her she never saw iiiiyihliiK olil, ugly
Dr ti ii Im !' ; only eerylhli which
wo beautiful and Kiiy.

Hut i she Kri'W older she seemed
to wi-ur- of this luxury. I'or hour

'she woajd kIi nloiiii wutililiij; i!i wild
pvni t1 itive overload or I lu' twinkling
Hahls In n furofT vlllnri'. 1 r f.i'--

grew tool Mini In iiln her fnlhiT trll
to brighten Iht llfi.

(ini' l.iy flu- - mounted I it x ny, nml
while her runnlx h rri' Iiiik Mnr flu1
rode r ti 1 t y throinji the atc nml pi'-- o

.m "t. iic outside of lo-- r croiiiiiN.
"I iwii Und of tny hoiiu'," she mur-

mured, iih strange slt:ht came Into
vlt'W. "The tit "!. the pirdcti. tlii
rich robe unit. constant fcaycty have

MOTORISTS IN TROU&LE HELTED

One of tho big pleaa'iieH of modern
motoring lion In the fact that whether
the trip Is for a hundred miles or a
thousand, the motorist has every rea-

son to feel sure that he will fln'fh
his Journey without huvlng to climb
out of his car to undertake the disa-

greeable Job of making repairs on the
aToad.

Hut now nnd then some mishap
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K'lown wciii-Inmiiik-
. Msyha out here

there In NoiuolMiitf different."
Thi'ii, for tin- - first 1 line In her 1 f .

kIh' saw n t iiinlilo'lou n hut on 1 1

cdife of iniirMli. Coining down lbs
roiol wa nn olil iiiiiii, hol'I'lliiK wlih
u crutch. At ii turn In the wny was
it blind li';:i;iir iihUIiik alms. In tin
tntti-- r mi-te- child, en phm-- nml
In-il- l mothers curried loads of wood
upon ilii-'- r bucks. I'or tie llit time
flu himv life wlih It work. II h pains,
It nilifoi iiuii m, H poverty nml Itn
li'H-toi- Ji Inn! never known that
there wiii pnln. sh-kii- or Horrow In
III world before. Struck wlih terror,
she galloped home nnl wept ; then,
rlxlni( with a bright face diiwnliiK
through tears, she called her tniil'N.

"Nn more of thin." he nnlfl. "I nm
mihntipy nlniJ lift from the world I

wntit to nhnre ltd norrown tn well tin
lt Joy. Alii! now thHt I ee there ll

o much to bm dotie, no much to help,
I know I will find my linpplnei In
hetpliiK.'

Ho thi prent entnf wn turned over
to th vltlnrrm for a pnrk. the innrh
wnn dniliH'd. the hutn er replaced
with conifortnlile rotten. the aired
were Riven a home, the alek wero nent
to a howpltfll and Kchooln were started.

And the prlnrem wna the hnpiiet
of all. No loiiifcr aad, nhe went ahout,
luy from morn till nlcht, a omlla on
her fare, helplnir all who needed aid
and neeltiK that every one In her land
If ot Jimtlre, enre and klndnetm.

Die old klnir wiia MirprlM'd. IKa
mid dnushter wan now a model of
tuippliii'MH and health and her ilomiiln
a nrcne of huny eomfort.

One eveulnc the fame wNe old nuin
who Imd luen at tie fhrlotciilng of
the prlnrc I'lime upon the kins an
he cut nloiie.

"I your young dauuhtiT, tlie
prince, hna found the rlyht wh.v. In
tilte of your iiiIkImUcii eirortn," ciilMiwl

the old tiifin. "Yoil oii'lit to tie jrlail
jou have not rnlitcd her life. She wna
a vle irlrl ! take thlnH tn her own
hnioU and tlm! hiipolnoH n nhe did.
I.IvIiik for one'i elf In luxury only
lu'lfeti illiconlerit. And only tn dolni;
for ott'crn In a tmy life can hiipptncm
he found."

(Cepvrlirlil )

occurs, and a courtesy cf the rono"

that nil motorists can extend with
little Inconvenience to themselves I'.i

an offer of help to a fellow motorist
whoae car has become atranded.
Such nn offer Is particularly tlmelv
If the scene of the mishap Is some
rolnt whose remoteness from a "gar-

age would make It difficult to get
assistance.

With the number of women drivers
rapidly Increasing, some of them not
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CHAPMAN & DEVORE
AUTO PAINTING

TOPS and TRIMMING
HOODS, WHEELS and FENDERS REPAINTED

Bicycles, Motorcycles and Side Cars Painted
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Electro-Biedicate- d

lnhaatorinm
' (lOilrcs removed without the knifo

Asthma, Urunchitis, Catarrh, TonSilitis, Throat

and Lung Diseases

Rheumatism, Pimples ai:.l all Skin Diseases
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killed In coping with lire trouble
or bad Ignition, there la an enpedal
need of thlcalroua attitude on th
part of experienced driver.

In order to extend an offer of thin
aort It la not ne ecry to go throuKh
a lot of fonnallty a mere wave of
the hand will fnjuentljr aerva th
purpoae, KZut It la thin aplrlt of
kindly coartiay. aaya the Unltol
Hiaten Tire rornpany, that adda to tin
Joy of motoring and Inrrenaca th
pride of motoric in tin Ir class.

Beauty Chats
By EDNA KENT FORBES

CRACKi:i) l'IN(ii:RS
Indebted to one f my render1AM the following letter, which was

wnt tne after anm iidvWe n the cure
for tracked nalU. The letter mine
some time rixo. nnd 1 have waved It
to line aa the neiiNon approachca when
nalla nnd finders upllt from ihe chaiige
of weather.

Knya my oorrenmderit whose
name Is withheld by retpiect "1 had
cracked fmirera for nearly two year
before golnif to our family doctor.
He Kiild the condition Vas due to a
generally anemic condition of the
Mood nnd that this wan tuinly due
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Now Is a Good Tima to Begin Getting
the Hands la Condition to Avoid
Chapping.

to constipation. Tonics for the blood
and salines for the bowel were

In addition to the eonstunt use
of' olive oil on my fingers."

Olive oil, she added, bud afforded
Iter only temporary relief, but her
case was n most unusual one. Hut
this advice Is excellent, ami should be
followed by eery woman who sutlers j

more or less from thiii unpleasant
aH! let I on. Salines or salts in cd uot
be iisvd If some other laxative Is used
In their place. Salts as a rule are tho
most effective, though some women
cannot keep them on the stomach.

For ordinary cases, the ' woman
should do most of her work wearing
rubber gloves, keeping the hands from
direct contact with dish or scrub wa-

ter, especially if the water contains
borax or ammonia, or some such dry-
ing solution.. Ashe, stove polish, etc.-- ,

should he bundled with gloved lingers.
Then the hands should le rubbed wlih
olive il l or va-cli- n.' after the nightly
hot water and soap "ashing. oll loose
gloves drawn on. if the lingers are
t.iu'ly craeke"l. a:nl kept on all night.
This Is as much to protect the bed lin-

en as to a supply of oil light
against the sUln.

(IN ijivriutlt )

Hnv ItsSbriEd

FORKS.

table fork is-- comparativelyTIIK It was first Introduced
In Venice by a Byzantine princess,
and Us use rapidly spread throughout
Italy. In an inventory of the court
of Charles V of France, dated 1.170,

there Is mention of silver forks; but
for some time fhe use of these Instru-

ments was satirized. Certain French
and Scottish convent even forbade
them us sinful. Their original form
was two-tlned- ; the three und four-tlue- d

varieties came later
(CTlKht.)
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"Isn't Hal a live wire?"
"I Bhould aay sot lie touched tuf

for a tenner this uiornluj; and I tell
you. he shocked uaa."

! Jiiiiiiimnimiimnmmiiiimiimiiiiiii'j
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H How to Pnccped How to Oct 5
5 Ahead How to atake Good
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.ion ami voun iii:altii
A WOMAN ns strong as a mnn?I.S Olven the . same stature and

weight, enn she do eunlly bard work
nnd not suffer for It?

Among tunny other mntters thnt the
wnr proved or disproved, this seems
alxo to be settled and In the
negative. Khe

Woman can do the same work, plven
ii HKe training. I!ut she Imnk'i down
under it where the map remains

In and nnulaud women for
live years did the work of men. They
have tiot stood up under the strain as
men do. In Knj;land, physicians' re--

! fxu-t-
s show that of two thousand five

hundred women examined In -- one In-

dustry, 42 per cent were found to be
sifTferlng from severe physical exhaus-
tion or actual ill health, brought on by
overwork. Yet men stood up under
the'Hume work without difficulty.

We are none of us likely to go Into
munition factories or to undertake
heavy labor. But there Is more In
this than the fact that a woman ought
not to attempt such feats. A girl who
la looking about for a Job ought to
think of It In regard to herself In
regard to her health. The nervous
and hlgti-strun- g girl should not take
np telephoning, for Instance, nor
should she go Into a large and noisy
office. Fhe won't stand the stroln.

A girl I knew who made a success
of a small ten and lunch room got

ambitious and took the whole bouse.
She rented rooms and served a dinner
ns well ns breakfast nnd lunch. She
gave good meals and jrood service, hnd
a Inr'e force of assistants to mnnnge.
and In six month she broke down
and had to co to a sanitarium.

Whnt's the use?
Y'our health is priceless. And once

shaken. It isn't ensy to get Into good
shape again. Look at your health as
part of your capital, and conserve It.

Never let your Job borrow from that
capital. There are times when you
cannot control the thing, andwben
you do you must do he best you can
nnd hope to get through with it. But
most of us are Just careless. It doesn't
pay.

(Copyrlalit.) ,
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MARGUERITE CLARK
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I T ' Nysia''.Wg :f.'f

Mrs. H. Patmerson WIMiams of Ne.
Orlenns in private life, but universally
known as Marguerite Clark, long one
of the leading "movie" 6tar, Is re-

garded by many as the sweetest girl
on the screen. This is a recent pic-

ture of the little star.
O

Insanity.
In January, 1010, there were in the

United States Ci'J.0S3 single men In-

sane, und '.'ti,ul7 married men Insane.
At the same time there were Si'.U;"

tlnsle women Insane, aud 85,973 mar-

ked women Insune.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Lane.
Mrytlo Swanson Plaintiff vs. Arthur
Swanson, Defendant.

To Arthur Swanson the above
named Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon.
You are summoned and required to
be and appear in the above entitled
Court and suit, and answer the com-

plaint of tyo Plaintiff tiled herein
against you within six weks from the
date of the first publication of thq
summons to-wi- January 13th-- , 1921,

und if you bo fail to appear and
answer said complaint within Bald

I can please your bead,
I can fit your body,
I can give you all wool,
I have no shody.
RAMSEY, The Tailor

DR. EUGENE KESTER
Physician and 8urgeon

Office Phone 82
Home Phone Dl

Office Hours:
11 to 12 A. M. 1:20 to 6 P. M.

DR. W. H. POLLARD
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

8prlngfleld,
OREGON

Phones: Office 20 J; Res. 20--

Office hours:
9 a. tn. to 12 m. 1:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. S. RALPH DIPPEL
DENTIST

Phone 3
Springfield

Oregon

DR. N. W. EMERY,
DENTI8T

Sutton Bldg. Phone 20-- J

Residence Phone 129--

Springfield, Oregon '

LEMLEY'S PRESSINO
PARLOR

FRED G. LEMLEY Prop'r.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Dye-

ing, Hat blocked. Suits made to
measure

Main Street Springfield
between 3rd and 4th Oregon

JOHN E. EDWARDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Corner Sprinyfield
Main and Third Oregon

FOR

INSURANCE
SEE

CHA8. L. SCOTT at
Springfield, Oregon

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A

SPECIALTY

Springfield. Oregon

FRANK A. DEPUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

Sutton Springfield
Building Oregon

.W. F. WALKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Full Auto Equipment

W. O. V. block
Office phone 62. Res. phone 67J

ROBERT BURNS Lodge. No.
7S, A. M. R, Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite Uni-
versal and Symbolic Free
Masons meets first and third

ACyv'v Monday evening in Morrl- -

son"s hall. Visiting brothers
welcome.
F. L. Snodgrass, W M. Green,

Secretary. R W. M.

time, the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for in said
complaiut, to-w- it: for a decree dis
solving the bonds of matrimony now
existing by and ' between you and
Plaintiff and for full relief.

This summons is served upon you
by publication in the Sprlngfleld
News a newspaper of general circu-
lation, published at Springfteld, Lane
County, Oregon for six consecutive
weeks, by order of the Hon. O. F.
Sklpworth, Judge of above Court; said
order being made and entered of rec-

ord January 7th, 1921

' The date ot first publication as pre
scribed by said order Is the 13th day
of January. 1921, and last date Feb-
ruary 24th, 1921.

C. M. KISSINGER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residence Eugene, Oregon.


